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I

1. TNTRODUCTION

A meeting between OCP' and National Coordinators was held from 21 to 23 March 1994 in the
Programme headquarters. The session was opened by Dr Ebrahim M. Samba, Programme Director, who
welcomed the participants and said that he was pleased to see that all the National Coordinators of the
eleven Participating Countries were present (see list of participants attached hereto as Annex l).

He noted that JPCI42 had expressed its satisfaction with the performance of OCP and urged the
OCP and national team technicians to maintain, through hard work, the confidence placed by the
international community in this Programme. Furthermore, the Director stressed the importance of
devolution activities and appealed to the national coordinators to devote themselves more by increasing
the initiatives and playing a more active role in the management of activities taking place in their
countries.

He explained the stakes of the ministerial meeting on "sustainable Settlement and Development
in the Onchocerciasis Control Programme Area" to be held from 12 to 14 April 1994 in Faris. This
meeting would focus mainly on the settlement and development potentialities in the OCP area. The Heads
of State of Burkina Faso, Ghana and Senegal and ex-President Jimmy Carter were expected to attend this
important meeting.

In his address, the WHO Representative in Ouagadougou reaffirmed that his office was available
to give all the necessary support for the smooth running of OCP activities.

2. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA

The agenda proposed by the Chairman, Chief of the Devolution Unit, was adopted without any
amendment

3. REVIEW OF RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE MARCH 1993 MEETING
BETWEEN OCP AND NATIONAL COORDINATORS

All the recommendations of the March 1993 meeting between OCP and the National Coordinators
were.discussed. The few difficulties that led to the partial inplementation of some recommendations were
deall,.with under the meeting's different agenda items.

4. REPORT ON VCU MEETINGS

The Chief of the Vector Control Unit made a brief presentation on the annual zonal meetings held
in November 1993 in Kara (eastern zone) and Bamako (western zone) and the meetings of the
hydrobiologists and Ecological Group held in Bamako in January and February 1994 respectively. Ir
emerged from these meetings that:

(a) Larviciding was being carried out successfully as shown by the excellent entomological
results that continued to be recorded. In fact, the weekly mean had decreased from 34 infective females
of S.damnosum s.l. with 109 infective larvae in 1990, in an endemic area of about one million sq. km,
to nine infective females withZZ infective larvae in 1993.

(b) Such a rapid decrease in residual transmission was due not only to the efficacy of the
larviciding but also to the large-scale ivermectin treatments of the populations, considerably reducing the
source of blackfly infection by a massive destruction of microfilariae in the skin of patients.

' OCP: Onchocerciasis Control Programme

'JPC: Joint Programme committee
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blackfly infectivity rates after the cessation of larviciding showed rates less than one infective female per
1000 parous at all the checkpoints in the original area where, before the start ofvector control, these rates
ranged between 30 and 80 infective females per 1000 parous.

(d) The use, since 1975, of insecticides in the Programme area had, to date, not caused any
damage to the aquatic environment.

(e) The use of a seventh insecticide, Vectron or Etofenprox (a pseudo-pyrethroid) had been
authorized by the Ecological Group. Vectron, utilizable at discharges ranging between 15 and 250 nf/s.,
was a product having the same toxicity as the pyraclofos that the Programme had been using for the past
three years.

5. DEVOLUTION

5.1. Review of JPC14 decisions

The meeting reviewed all the decisions related to the OCP devolution process taken by the JPC
during its fourteenth session in Luxembourg.

5. I . 1. Preparation by the countries of a joint plan of activities to be financed by the
African Development Bank (ADB)

Following the interest shown by the ADB, during JPC14, in the financing of a joint plan of the
l1 Participating Countries centred on some activities in the devolution plans, a document was prepared
by a commission made up of OCP, WHO/AFRO, OCCGE3 and the Epidemiogical Surveillance Support
Project (ESSP) and submitted to the Ministers of Health of the countries concerned.

This document, which was a training project in operational epidemiology and management for the
I I OCP countries, was presented to the meeting by the ESSP Regional Coordinator. In view of the fact
that the financing of this project constituted an invaluable contribution to the strengthening of devolution
activities in the countries, the national coordinators were asked to discuss it with the Ministers so that the
countries' comments and instructions would reach OCP as early as possible to enable the drafting
committee to finalize the document for it to be submitted to the ADB.

5.1.2. Revision of document JPC14.7 (lnstitutional framework for
d*ol.ffi *d tt. ,o1., of th. ,nrin 

".torr)
As part of the monitoring of devolution activities. JPC14 requested that the document entitled

"lnstitutional framework for devolution and the roles of the main actors" be revised. An ad hoc
committee comprising the national coordinators of Burkina Faso, C6te d'Ivoire, Ghana and Senegal was
set up during the meeting. This committee made a proposal, anached hereto as Annex 2., in the form
of a summary table which would be submitted in June 1994 to the Expert Advisory Committee for its
observations before being presented to JPC15. However, the meeting considered that the problem raised
many times by the JPC was rather related to the impression one got, in reading the progress reports, that
there was duplication between the activities of the OCP devolution unit and those carried out by the
WHO/AFRO Intercountry Devolution Coordinator. It was therefore agreed that each actor should liniir
himself henceforth to reporting to the JPC on only activities he had really undertaken or participatgd in.

' OCCGE : Organisation de Coordination et de Cooperation pour la lutte Contre les grandes endimies
(Organization for Coordination and Cocperation in ttre Control of rnajor Endemic Diseases)
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5.1.3. Preparation by the countries of a joint report on their devolution
activities

ln accordance with the JPCI4 request to the countries to present a joint report on their devolution
activities during future sessions, the meeting studied the different possible options. It was agreed that the
joint report should be written by the Intercountry Coordinator on the basis of contributions prepared by the
National Coordinators. He could also, at his request, be assisted by the devolution "animators" (OCP) in the
collection, from the nationals, of the data required for the writing of the joint document which should be
submitted to the OCP Director latest 30 June. [t was agreed that this report should be presented during each
JPC session by the Participating Country hosting the meeting or in alphabetical order of these countries when
the JPC meetings were held outside the OCP area. Thus, Cdte d'Ivoire had been selected to presenr the joint
report on devolution activities, on behalf of the eleven Participating Countries, during the l5th JPC session
to be held in December 1994 in Yamoussoukro. Benin would take over in December 1995 during the 16th
JPC session which would be held in one of the Donor Countries.

5.1.4. Oreanization of future JPC discussions on devolution

The meeting noted the JPC14 decision on the organization of JPC discussions on devolution, viz.:

- to discuss first of all, onchocerciasis-related devolution activities (awareness-raising,
epidemiological surveillance, ivermectin treatment, training, etc. ) ;

- to report briefly on surveillance and control activities concerning the other selected endemic
diseases in the devolution plans;

- to discuss the issue of integration of devolution activities into those of the basic health facilities
of the countries.

, The meeting therefore suggested that this decision concerning the organization of future JPC
discussions should be taken into account right now in the preparation of the above-mentioned joint report.

5.1.5. Need for a consultant primarv health care expert (district level)

The meeting was informed of the existence of primary health care experts in the WHO offices in the
Participating Countries and that they were ready to help the national authorities in the prepararion and
implementation of the policy for the integration of their devolution activities. The OCP dovolution unit
should use the services of these experts already established provided they considered this collaboration as

forming an integral part of their duties. This arrangement did not preclude the use of the services of a
primary health care consultant by OCP if necessary. To allow these experts in the WHO country teams to
readjust their work programmes in order to be more available for devolution activities, the meeting
recommended that WHO/AFRO should include in their terms of reference a component concerning assistance
to the national teams in the field of devolution.



Month and year
of finalization

Diseases combined
with Onchocerciasis

Cost per 5 years

Beninr June I993 African Human Trypanosomiasis
Schistosomiasis

635 985 887 FCFA

Burkina Fasor April 1992 - African Human Trypanosomiasis
- Schistosomiasis
- Dracunculosis

I 610 884 256 FCFA

COte d'lvoirer April 1993 African Human Trypanosomiasis
Schistosomiasis
Dracunculosis

976 660 630 FCFA

Ghanal July 1993 - Dracunculosis
- Malaria
- Leprosy
- Yaws

us $ 3 r97 000

Guinea2 August 1993 African Human Trypanosomiasis
Schistosomiasis

us s748349t

Guinea Bissau2 April 1992 - Schistosomiasis
- Malaria

'uss4477 109

Malil October 1993 African Human Trypanosomiasis
Schistosomiasis

l 005 054 703 FCFA

Nigerl November 1992 - Schistosomiasis
- Dracunculosis

755 273 073 FCFA

Senegal2 September 1993 - Schistosomiasis
- Dracunculosis

550 953 375 FCFA

Sierra Leonea ? - Schistosomiasis
- Malaria
- Leprosy
- Tuberculosis

us$383r 145?

1
r ogo' ,, - African Human Trypanosomiasis

- Schistosomiasis
- Dracunculosis

829 446 977 FCFA 2

5.2

4

Devolution plans of the Participating Countries: present situation

Table I below gives the current overview of the devolution plans of the Participating
Countries:

Table l: Presentation of the devolution plans of the Participating Countries (March
tee4)

Plan revised and finalized
New plan finalized
Draft revised plan not yet finalized
Draft new plan not yet finalized

l.
2.
3.
4.



5.3.

5

Financing of devolution plans

5.3.1. Donors contacted and results

The report of the March 1993 meeting between OCP and National Coordinators reviewed
the steps taken by the Participating Countries with a view to the financing of the devolution plans
by donors (see document JPCI4.8). Since then, the following new facts had been recorded in this
connection:

Burkina Faso

In addition to the World Bank which was continuing to finance Burkina Faso's devolution
plan, USAID, through the non-governmental organization, Helen Keller lnternational (HKI), was
contributing to the financing of the information, education and communication (IEC) activities
envisaged in this plan.

(b) Benin, C6te d'Ivoire, Ghana, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau, Mali, Niger, Senegal.

Each of these eight countries had sent a request to the World Bank for the financing of its
devolution plan and was waiting for a reply.

(c) Sierra Leone and Togo.

These two countries had also expressed their desire to submit their devolution plans to the

World Bank for financing when finalized.

(d) Niger

- USAID, through HKI, was financing, for 1994, the IEC and epidemiological surveillance
activities envisaged in the devolution plan.

- The Phoebus Foundation; an America NGO, had prornised to support the strengthening
health facilities in the Oncho devolution zone, notably by'constructing six rural health centres. h.
document entitled "Phoebus Foundation National Devolution Plan Support Project" had been
prepared.

(e) Mali and Niger

The Dutch Embassy in Ouagadougou had asked Niger and Mali respectively to prepare a plan

of integrated activities based on the existing devolution plans. These plans would be submitted to
the Netherlands for financing.

5.3.2. Contributions of the Participating Countries themselves and WHO/AFRO

The meeting noted with satisfaction the efforts the Participating Countries were making to
carry out some devolution activities with their own resources and urged the coordinators to assess

these national contributions henceforth. Besides. WHO/AFRO was, for its part, financing some
devolution activities as shown by the details in chapter 5.1l.

(a)
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5.3.3. Remark

Burkina Faso, the only country whose devolution plan had, so far, been financed by the
World Bank, informed the participants in the meeting of the difficulties encountered in the payment
of the funds by the Bank. The meeting therefore recommended that the National Coordinators
should, at the right time, contact the World Bank representatives in their respective countries for
information on this financial institution's payment procedures.

5.4. Formation and functioning of national devolution committees:
progress made since the last meeting

The meeting noted that an instrument establishing a national devolution committee had been
signed in Senegal, Mali, Burkina Faso, Niger and Togo.

Since the national coordinators' meeting in March 1993, the national devolution committees
had made definite progress in their functioning, even in the countries that had not yet made their
establishment official by an appropriate administrative instrument. They were getting involved more
and more in the management of devolution-related problems. Their role was being perceived beffer
and better by the local authorities themselves as shown clearly by the reports of the coordinators.

5.5. Awareness-raising and mobilisation of populations:
activities carried out so far and impact

The national coordinators of the eleven countries were unanimous in recognizing the
importance of awareness-raising and mobilisation of the populations in the devolution process. All
the national teams had carried out this activity, using the different channels available, viz.;

- talks/discussions, the best means of communication in the rural areas. This method was
widely used by the teams during the different ivermectin distribution campaigns in the villages and
health centres;

- the audio-visual method, using rural radios in local languages, newspapers and television
(fi lms on onchocerciasis).

The targets aimed at were mainly villagers in the endemic areas, schools, those responsible
for relaying information, NGOs, socio-health centre workers and health and administrative
authorities.

The messaqes were focussed on the disease and its consequences. transmission, vector control
activities. ivennectin treatment and the return of uninfected blackflies to the areas where larviciding
had been definitively stopped after the cessation of transmission.

These awareness-raising activities, carried out by the countries themselves. continued to be
strengthened bv tl-rose undertaken by the OCP teams (VCU, EPI and DEVO) during their routine
field trips.
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The impact of this activity was perceptible at all levels. It had been noted that with a better
knowledge of the disease and its treatment there was a greater participation of the rural communities
in the ivermectin treatment, which was reflected in the increase in the coverage rate and an obvious
intefbst in the community treatment initiated in some of the countries. The acceptance of skin snip
was facilitated during the parasitological surveys (see para. 6.4.).

A greater commitment of the NGOs in awareness-raising activities had also been noted.
Besides, national radios or newspapers broadcast or published messages on onchocerciasis free of
charge. With the awareness-raising, the populations in the freed zones were complaining less and

less about blackfly bites. In some of the countrieb, e.g., Mali and C6te d'lvoire, the communities
and development bodies accepted to assume responsibility for ground larviciding with a view to
controlling the nuisance in some sites of socio-economic importance.

To assess more rationally and methodically the impact of this awareness-raising on the

population in order to adopt a more appropriate approach to the awareness-raising methods, one of
the Participating Countries (Burkina Faso) made four sociologists conduct PAK4 surveys in some

of the country's freed zones. This survey was followed by an "IEC workshop" organized by
Burkina Faso's devolution committee to analyse the results of this important PAK survey in order

to use them better. Niger was also getting ready to use the services of national sociologists for PAK
surveys in its devolution areas.

5.6. Epidemiological surveillance of onchocerciasis in the freed parts of the original
area: ovelview of surveys in the sentinel villages

. About 230 sentinel villages (see Annex 4) had so far been selected in the freed zones of the

original area to be monitored periodically, once every three years, through parasitological surveys

using skin snip. These surveys were being conducted by OCP-trained national mobilo teams. They
were aimed at monitoring actively, in order to detect in time, any possible recrudescence of
onchocercal infection. They therefore constituted an essential activity to be carried out by the

Participating Countries in their efforts to maintain and strengthen OCP's achievements.

These surveys, which were therefore being carried out, strictly speaking, in the devolution
zones (zones where OCP had definitively stopped its activities), were started in Burkina Faso, Mali
and Niger in 1992; in 1993, they were extended to the other countries in the original area (C6te

d'Ivoire, Ghana, Togo, Benin) while being continued in the first three countries mentioned.

At the end of the first quarter of 1994, a total of l16 sentinel villages were the subject of
a first series of parasitological surveys as part of the active epidemiological surveillance of
onchocerciasis in the original Programme area.

. As shown in Table 2 below, the results were excellent on the whole. The meeting noted with
satibfaction that the Participating Countries had really acquired the technical know-how required for
the epidemiological surveillance of the sentinel villages with a view to detecting any risk of
recrudescence of onchocercal infection.

However, it was recalled that the analyses of the results should clearly show the origin of
the infected persons and their age in order to distinguish between migrants and natives and old and
new patients, As regards the financing of thip astivc apldomlologloel rurveillenco. lt had, m far,

oPAK 
[Practical Attitude Knowledge] (survey)
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been provided by OCP for most of the countries. It was important for the countries to gradually
assume responsibility themselves for the financing of this important devolution activity. The steps
already taken in this direction by some of the countries were promising and allowed it to be affirmed
that in the very near future OCP would no longer have to finance these surveys.

Table 2: Results of parasit-ological lqrve.yg conducted in sentinel vlltqges in the original area
as part of devolution activities (situation as at 3l March 1994)

Particular case of the Pendie focus (Dienkoa basin) in Burkina Faso

In this very localized small focus in Burkina Faso, in the Dienkoa basin (Pendie focus), a

residual transmission not detected in time continued and even intensified between 1980 and 1985.
That was why, in addition to the ivermectin distribution that had been going on since 1988, the
Dienkoa basin was still under OCP-conducted ground larviciding. The epidemiological evaluations
conducted in this basin did not therefore have the same significance as those carried out in the
above-mentioned sentinel villages. The meeting took note of the results of the latest parasitological
surveys carried out in April 1993 in the Dienkoa basin which were as follows:

Table 3: Results of epidemiological evaluations in the Dienkoa basin (Pendie focus) in
Burkina Faso - April 1993

Villaqe

Pendie Badala

Forr

Bafr"rlague

Ilalulague (hamlets)

Northern Pendie (hamlets)

Northern Pendie (Doumouniwini)

Guena

Census Population

t173

370

232

248

t37

ul
578

Prevalence o/o

10.5

23.s

20.5

17.8

31.6

21.4

I1.1

CMFL

0.41

1.00

0.76

0.69

1.45

1.27

0.56

Country Total No. of sentinel
villages visited

Results

Prevalence rate
%

CMFL
mf/skin snio

Burkina Faso 39 0.00 to 14.4 0.00 to 0.34

Mali t7 0.00 to 6.0 0.00 to 0.24

Niser 2l 0.00 to 7.0 0.00 to 0.23

C6te d'lvoire 22 0.00 to ll.2 0.00 to 0.29

Ghana l0 0.00 to 6.3 0.00 to 0.2O

Toso 5 0.00 to 9.8 0.00 to 0.38

Benin 2 2.1 to 2.8 0.03 to 0.16

Total ll6 0.00 to 14.4 0.00 to 0.38



The presence of infected children and newly infected adults, all natives, had been reported.
Onchocerciasis transmission did not therefore seem to have been interrupted in the Dienkoa basin.

However, the participants in the meeting were informed that larviciding was intemrpted in the basin

during the 1987 and 1988 rainy seasons in order to study, in particular, the effect of ivermectin on
onchocerciasis transmission. These interruptions could explain the new cases of infection reported.
lt was, nevertheless, comforting to note that the intensity of the infection had remained low, with
CMFLs of about one microfilaria per skin snip, which meant that the risk of onchocercal blindness
was still nil in this zone. To improve the results, the national officials, in agreement with OCP, had

adopted the following measures to be implemented while ground larviciding continued.

- prospection in the basin for the identification and location of new villages or hamlets not
listed so far, in order to evaluate and bring them under ivermectin treatment;

- institution of a biannual large-scale ivermectin treatment which should gradually give way
to community treatment;

- development of a sustained information/awareness-raising campaign aimed at the

populations with a view to increasing the coverage rates which were the lowest among all those

recorded in the OCP areas under large-scale ivermectin treatment.

5.7 Epidemiological surveillance of the other endemic diseases selected in the
devolution plans and control of these diseases

t

All the endemic diseases, like dracunculosis, leprosy, tuberculosis, etc., which already had

a national control pro$arnme before being included in the devolution plans, were the subject of a

satisfactory active and passive epidemiological surveillance. For the rest, it was passive surveillance

alone that was being practisell more or less. Only Burkina Faso, whose devolution plan was being

financed, was in a position to plan and implement correctly an active and passive surveillance of the

endemic diseases combined with onchocerciasis in its plan.

5.8. Integration of devolution activities into those of the basic health facilities of
the countries.

It was recalled that this subject had already been discussed at length during the 1993 meeting

be(1yeen OCP and the National Coordinators the report of which clearly mentioned the integration
effbrts made in the countries. Furthermore, it was known that, just after the present meeting,
anqther meeting would be held which was mainly aimed at identifying the problems and constraints
related to the integration of endemic diseases' control programmes and finding solutions to such

problems. This showed the importance attached to the problem of integration, particularly in the

context of OCP devolution activities.

The meeting laid emphasis on the need to rationalize and optimize the use of the resources

allocated for devolution. It recognized that it was this concern about a better use of resources that
should make the Participating Countries carry out coherent health policies, integrating whatever was

possible. However, the meeting stressed also that ono should avoid falling lnto tho trnp of wlnhlng
to integrate everything.
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At this stage, the meeting dealt with the notion of limits of integration that should not be
exceeded and asked the following question: what should be integrated?

To try to gather some facts for a reply to this question, the meeting underscored first of all
that a will for integration was necessary at the outset, especially on the part of the decision-makers
(central level, programme directors, donors, etc.). Next, an in-depth review of the interrelations
between the facilities, the logistics and the health personnel in the context of the activities proper
to each programme should make it possible to determine a minimum package of joint activities to
be envisaged. The results obtained, compared to the different objectives of the integrated
programmes, should be analysed with a view to perfecting the integration process.

The meeting considered that many problems encountered in the field with regard to the
integration of the activities were due to the existing dysfunctions at the central level. [t therefore
laid particular emphasis on the role that a good coordination at the central level could play in an
effective integration of the activities. Furthermore, peripheral level health workers should be well
trained and sufficiently equipped to meet the requirements of a good integration of the programmes
in the field, particularly in the planning of their daily activities. The report of the meeting
mentioned at the beginning of this chapter on "the strengthening of epidemiological surveillance for
integrated endemic disease control in West Africa", would hopefully supplement what had just been
said on this important and complex problem of integration that would, for a long time to come,
constitute one of the main subjects of our future discussions on the OCP devolution process.

5.9. Participation of rural communities

In the context of devolution, special emphasis was being laid on the participation of rural
communities in all the activities, particularly the assumption of responsibility for ivermectin
treatment in the community treatment strategy.

The rural communities were participating actively in the large-scale treatments and
awareness-raising sessions and were helping the teams in the difficulties they were encountering in
reaching the remote villages. Community health workers were participating in activities organized
in the health field, including immunization, Guinea worrn control, onchocerciasis programmes, etc.

Community health workers, health inspectors, health centre nurses, agricultural extension
workers and socio-economic development project workers were being trained at the same time as
the national team technicians in the ground larviciding technique in order to control the nuisance at
the sites of socio-economic importance. To that end, 30 persons had been trained in Burkina Faso,
20 persons inMali, l0 technicians in C6te d'lvoire and l1 technicians in Sierra Leone. Steps had
been taken to intensify this training.

5.f0. Personnel resources and priority training requirements

5.10.1. Beneficiaries of OCP fellowships from 1974 to 1994

From 1974to 3l March 1994, the number of nationals of the Participating Countries who
had,benefited from an OCP-financed training was 403, for all disciplines, including only 5% of
women (see Annex 6). The breakdown of the workers trained by spociality showed that moro than
52o/o coneerned entomology and hydrobiology while only about l07o soncerned epldemlology, As
part of devolution, during which epidemiological surveillenge was indispensable to an early detection
of recrudescence, the training of epidemiologists, particularly at the peripheral level, was a necessity.
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5.10.2 In-service trainiqg

OCP was also continuing with its effort aimed at the in-service training of its staff as well
as the nationals. This training mainly concerned the methodology of epidemiological evaluation of
onchocerciasis, ivermectin distribution and post-treatment surveillance, epidemiological data analysis
methods, the different blackfly study and control techniques, data processing and, finally,
management. The composition of the cental national teams for onchocerciasis surveillance and
treatment, as shown in Table 4 of the following paragraph, was only a reflection of this in-service
training given by OCP.

5.10.3. Composition of the central national teams for onchocerciasis
surveillance and treatment in the I I OCP Participating Countries

This concerned only the teams at the central level of the health pyramid. The workers
composing these teams had become trainers themselves. Their role was therefore to take over from
OCP and, in turn, train the workers at the other levels of this pyramid, above all those at the
peripheral level, still with OCP's technical, logistic and financial support.

Table 4: Composition of the central national teams for onchocerciasis surveillance and
treatment in the 11 OCP Participating Countries

' Gradually, these teams attended retraining seminars on the methodologies for the study of
the other endemic diseases selected in the devolution plans. Furthermore, steps had been taken for
national specialists in the control of endemic diseases other than onchocerciasis to comc end
strengthen these national teams.

Country Nat. Coord Deputy
Nat. Coord

Med. Officer
epidemio

Technicians,
nurses

Drivers

Mali 1 Med. Officer-
Epidemiologist

I Entomo
Med. Officer

I Med. Officer
Epi

6 J

C6te d'Ivoire I Med. Officer I Med. Officer 6

Burkina Faso I Med. Officer I Med. Officer 6

Sierra Leone I Med. Officer 1 Med Off. Epi 7

Niger I Med. Officer 7 2

Ghana I Med. Officer I Med. Officer 6 )

Guinea I Med. Officer I Med. Officer I Med. Officer t2 3

Togo I Med. Officer I Med. Officer 6 2

Senegal I Med. Officer 1 Med. Officer l8 6

Benin I Med. Officer I Med. Officer 6

Guinea Bissau I Med. Officer I Med. Officer
entomologist

9 J
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5.10.4 Staff of the epidemioloeical surveillance centres of the ESSP project

The Regional Coordinator of the Epidemiological burveillance Support Project (ESSP),
whose headquarters is in Ouagadougou (Burkina Faso), briefly presented this important project
to the meeting. This project, currently established in Burkina Faso, COte d'Ivoire, Mali and
Niger, was an epidemiology training project financed by the Canadian International Development
Agency (CIDA).

The project's goal was to set up and make operational Epidemiological Surveillance
Centres (ESCs) in the regions, provinces or districts, as a complement to the existing health
information network.

The ESCs were capable of collecting and analysing health information, reporting on them
to the local and national authorities, and establishing a feedback aimed at the peripheral health
centres. The workers in the ESCs had been trained in epidemiology and data processing and the
centres equipped with computer equipment adapted to the field conditions.

Each ESC was under the responsibility of a full-time person who had undergone the
whole training of the Project and had, in turn, trained two persons capable of replacing him if
necessary.

The number of ESCs set up in the four OCP countries mentioned below and the number
of trained workers were as follows.

Country
Burkina Faso
Cdte d'Ivoire
Mali
Niger

No. of ESCs
l0
8

13

8

No. of trained workers
30
24
39
24

25 senior officers had undergone the training of trainers in PSTM
3 medical officers had received training in PSTM
4 medical offlccrs and l0 nurses
37 workers

The meeting noted that OCP was encouraging this type of training that perfectly met one
of its principal devolution preoccupations: to train epidemiologists and make them operational,
particularly at the district level, in the eleven Participating Countries with a special emphasis on
the onchocerciasis-protected zones.

' 5.10.5. Personnel trained through the AFRO training modules

WHO/AFRO had prepared a series of l0 epidemiology training modules for district health
staff. The approach used in this epidemiology training was the problem-solving teaching method
(PSTM). This approach allowed learners to take a series of decisions leading them to find
relevant solutions to the different problems they would have to face in their professional practice.

Only one country $ogo) was organizing, under the auspices of the WHO Representative
in the country and with OCP financial support, this epidemiology course that used the above-
mentioned 10 modules. In 1992,29 medical officers, most of whom were district medical
officers, and two medical assistants benefited from this course in Togo.

Another training module, based on the AFRO modules, had been prepared by the
Intercountry Devolution Coordinator. It was aimed at the training of trainers in PSTM. So far,
the results of this training were as follows:

Niger:
Mali:
C6te d'Ivoire:
Burkina Faso:
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5.10.6. National team personnel trained by OCP in

"ptd".trt"gt""t 
d

The National Coordinators of nine Participating Countries had been introduced by OCP to
the methods of epidemiological data analysis, using the computer. The new coordinators in Burkina
and Ghana would receive the same training soon.

5.10.7. Additional and prioritv trainins requirements

In their reports, all the coordinators expressed their training requirements in diverse
disciplines like epidemiology, public health, health services management, parasitology and data
processing. However, the meeting recognized that it was training in epidemiology, particularly at
the district health level, that constituted the top priority.

In this connection, the meeting was informed that requests for fellowships in epidemiolo--'
had been received by OCP only for some National Coordinators. The meeting therefi
recommended that the countries concerned should send to OCP the other fellowship applications as

soon as possible to avoid any delay in the planning of this training.

5.11. WHO/AFRO support to devolution activities in the countries

WHO/AFRO support to devolution activities mainly concerned the development and

strengthening of primary health care and training. The Intercountry Devolution Coordinator
recruited by AFRO was continuing his activities which, since the last meeting in 1993, had been

limited almost excluqively to the organization of training workshops for trainers in the problem-
solving teaching method.

To strengthen the activities carried out by the Intercountry Devolution Coordinator, the WHO
Regional Director for Africa had given instructions so that the members of the WHO country teams

in the different WHO offices would be involved directly in this devolution suppofi process. This
had therefore been started formally with Burkina Faso where a devolution activity support team had

been established. In addition to the Intercountry Devolution Coordinator, this team comprised t
doctor/epidemiologists, a medical officer who had specialized in primary health care and a specialist
in health engineering. As mentioned already in section 5.1.5., the meeting asked WHO/AFRO to
review the duties of the members of this team to allow them to really help in the implemenktion
of devolution activities in Burkina Faso. It was planned to extend Burkina Faso's experience in this
field to the other OCP countries.

Furthermore, as mentioned in section 5.3.2., WHO/AFRO was continuing to finance some

devolution activities mainly through the WHO country budgets (AFRO-POC). To give only the

example of Burkina Faso, the meeting was informed that an amount of US $ 1,500 had been

mobilized by the WHO office in Ouagadougou to be used by the media for awareness-raising. In
addition, US $ 21,500 had been released by the same office for the purchase of a four-wheel drive
vehicle for the Directorate of Preventive Medicine., US $ 7,500 had been allocated for fuel support

for the surveillance teams and US $ 200 for a song on onchocerciasis in a local language. The

training of three Burkina Faso officers in the PSTM methodology cost US $ 11,500 and was paid

by AFRO.
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5.12. Programme of activities of the OCP devolution unit for 1994

The programme of activities of the OCP devolution unit for 1994 was dishibuted to all the
participants in the meeting. This programme of activities showed, as in previous years, the advisory
and catalytic role that the unit should continue to play with regard to training, the raising of the
awareness of the authorities and public, epidemiological surveillance and ivermectin treatment of
patients, preparation and update of the devolution plans of the countries, mobilization of resources
for the implementation of the plans and operational research support.

5.13. Programme of activities of the WHO/AFRO Intercountry Devolution
Coordinator for 1994

The Intercountry Devolution Coordinator informed participants that he had submitted a
programme of activities to the Regional Office for their views.

5.14. Programme of devolution activities of the Participating Countries for 1994

In their reports, all the countries mentioned the activities they intended to carry out in 1994
in the context of devolution. While waiting for an adequate financing of their devolution plans
which would enable them to extend their field of action to the other endemic diseases, the planned
activities were related almost exclusively to onchocerciasis.

For the countries in the original Programme area, OCP, as in 1992 and 1993, had delimited
the zones in this original area that would be brought under active epidemiological surveillance and
large-scale ivermectin treatment in 1994. Annexes 3 and 5 show this work of rationalization of
onchocerciasis-related residual activities in this part of the Programme that had enjoyed many years
of successful vector control.

5.15. Discussions on the document "District Health for all Package"

A document entitled "District Health for all Package" wrls presented to the meeting by the
Intercountry Devolution Coordinator. This document came within the framework of the
implementation of activities envisaged in the devolution plans of the countries. It was prepared in
October 1993 in Brazzaville jointly by WHO/AFRO and OCP at the request of the Regional
Director. It proposed to the countries, on the basis of their respective devolution plans, a series of
devolution activities that could be carried out in the.health districts. Whatever the endemic disease
selected, a minimum series of activities to be carried out at the district level had been defined
concerning epidemiological surveillance, community mobilization and education, treatment of
patients, monitoring and evaluation. The document had been supplemented by a programme of
activities for 1994. The meeting therefore encouraged the national coordinators to make use of this
document in their devolution activities in conjunction with the health district medical teams of their
respective countries. 'Furthermore, to give the nationals the opportunity to meet together to discuss
in detail specific problcms related to the monitoring of the other endemic diseases combined with
onchocerciasis in the devolution pians, the meeting recommended that in future WHO/AFRO
organize meetings rvith the National Coordinators like what OCP was currently doing.
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6. EPIDEMIOLOGICAL EVALUATION AS PART OF OCP ACTIVITIES

6.1. Latest epidemiological results for a possible decision-making on cessation of
laruiciding

These results concerned the original Programme area and the following river basins: the
Bagoe in Mali and C6te d'Ivoire, the Nzi-Bandama and the Comoe in C6te d'lvoire, the Black Volta
(Brli) in Ghana, the Mekrou and the Alibori in Benin, and the Daka in Ghana. These results were
dis$trssed also during the meeting on "Operational Research and Strategies" held on 17 and 18

Malch 1994 in Ouagadougou. The reader is requested to refer to the report of that meeting which
gives in detail the results of these epidemiological evaluations as well as the ensuing decisions on
the cessation of larviciding.

6.2 Epidemiological evaluations in the Niger basin in Mali (Tienfala area)

After five years of ivermectin distribution (once per year) in this basin that was also under
larviciding, an epidemiological evaluation was carried out in five villages in February 1994. The
following table shows the results of this evaluation.

Table 5:

Village

Results of the epidemiological evaluation in five villages in the Niger basin in
Mali (February 1994)

Census population

Tlomadjo

Fougadougou

Dioko

Foura

Tienfala (village)

130

135

360

247

89

Prevalence o/o

3.40

r.36

12.50

9.77

37.50

cMrL
mf/skin snip

0.30

0.08

2.37

2.48

2.21

The analysis showed that in addition to the decrease in the prevalence and CMFL, the

incidence among residents was nil; no child aged less than five (and therefore had never taken

ivdrmectin) was found to be skin-snip positive.

6.3. Incidence studie

Epidemiological evaluations as part of the incidence study were carried out in all the basins

under combined larviciding/ivermectin treatment. The preliminary results of these studies would be

known at the end of this 1993-1994 campaign.

For the specific case'of the Gambia basin in Senegal that had been treated solely with
ivermectin for almost six years now, with two annual passages, the meeting noted the results of the

incidence study conducted in this basin which showed a great decrease in the prevalence and an

absence of new infections particularly Ermong children aged less than five. In view of the field
cti$straints that did not allow a quality control, the meeting recommended that a new evaluation be

mhde as well as a quality control in order to support the results.



Country
1992 t993

No. of Villages Mean rate of
participation

No. of Villages Mean rate of
participation

Burkina Faso l6 65.0% l0 81.8%

Mali 4 57.6% l1 8t.5%

Niger l5 80.0% l0 76.8%

C6te d'Ivoire 0 l0 74.7%

Ghana 0 9 51.2%

Togo 0 5 36.2%

Benin 0 2 59.5010

Total 35 57

l6

- 6.4. Acceptance of skin snip and improvement of rate of participation

Despite the reluctance noted in some communities concerning the skin-snip practice, the
teams observed that, in general, the populations continued to collaborate well during parasitological
surveys conducted either as part of devolution or within the framework of OCP's classic
epidemiological evaluation activities. As shown in Table 6 below, the mean rates of participation
of the populations in these parasitological surveys in 1993 ranged between 5l% and about 82Yo for
six of the seven countries in the original area. For the seventh country (Togo), the low rate of
participation noted (36%) could be explained by the socio-political unrest that the country was
experiencing. On the whole, therefore, an increase in the rate of participation could be noted for
1993 compued to 1992.

Table 6: Rate of participation in parasitological surveys (skin snip)

The Practical Attitude Knowledge (PAK) survey conducted in Burkina Faso and
mentioned in paragraph 5.5 confirmed that the improvement of these rates of skin-snip acceptance
entailed, among other things, a continuous raising of the awareness of the populations, a good
preparation of the surveys and feedback to these populations who would like to know the results
of these skin snips.

6.5. Quality control between OCP-national teams and between national teams

The*quqlity con[rols carried out in Sierra Leone and Ghana showed a good concordance
between Sierra Leone's readers.

The meeting expressed the wish for this practice to be extended to the other countries in
order to increase the reliability of the results provided by the national teams.



Village Positives
0-15 years

Natives Migrants

Bui Akanyakrom I 0

Bui village 0 0 0

Bui Camp I I 0

Bui Dam Site ) 2 0

Bui Agbelekame 0 0 0

Djama Nsoano I I 0

Yan-Mpenika 2 2 0

Mempeasen'r 8 4 4

Tain Aboi 3 3 0

Carpenter 0 0 0

Total l8 t4 4

t7

6.6. Results of recent migration studies ,

In Ghana, the migration studies carried out in 1994 showed that out of 18 positive cases
identified, 14 were natives of the villages concerned and the four others migrants (see Table 7
below). Two children aged less than five were noted among the 14 positive natives.

Table 7: Results of migration studies in Ghana (1994)

6.7. Immunodiagnosis: Analysis of the first trials

The meeting on "Operational Research and Strategies" mentioned above dealt in detail
with this subject of immunodiagnosis (see the report of that meeting). It should simply be
recalled that operational trials were carried out in order to test a cocktail of three antigens, that
the first results were very encouraging, and that it was too early to draw definitive conclusions
before the results of the confirmation tests currently being undertaken had become available.

7, IVERMECTIN DISTRIBUTION IN THE PROGRAMME AREA

7.t. [,atest results obtained

7 .1.1. In the five western extension countries: Mali. Guinea. Guinea-Bissau.
Seneeal. Sierra Leone
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Sierra Leone

Sight Savers financed community treatment in 658 villages where 136,827 persons were
treated with 237,534 ivermectin tablets. The coverage rate was 76.2Yo.

Seneeal

Senegal had submitted a community treatment project to the NGO OPC for financing.
This financing had not yet been received but the project would be started soon with government
funds and logistic and financial support from OCP.

Guinea-Bissau. Ghana. Togo

No action had been taken yet in this direction.

Burkina Faso

Only the Dienkoa basin and a small portion of the upper Sissili basin were eligible for
community treatment in Burkina Faso. No action had been taken yet for the establishment of this
type of treatment in these zones.

Niger

Niger was not concerned with community treatment. The rare cases of onchocerciasis still
present in the country would be treated passively by the fixed health centres or during active
epidemiological surveillance surveys.

After admitting the usefulness and importance of NGO contributions to the establishment
of community self-treatment in the countries, the meeting stressed at length the need for the

States to do everything possible right now to be able to continue themselves this important
prirnary health care activity which, undoubtedly, was compatible lvith the current resources of
all the ministries of health. Meanwhile, the meeting asked the national teams to take advantage

of the present large-scale ivermectin distribution campaigns financed by OCP to gradually
institute this mode of treatment in all the villages concerned so that it could replace the large-
scale treatment as early as possible.

Impact of sevcral treatments per year on transmission

'fhe meetirlq was informcd that this subject was treated during the meeting on operational
research and strategies the report of u'hich had summed up the discussions that took place.

It should sirnply be recalled that it had been planned to carry out a study on the impact

of ivermectin treatment two tirues per year on transmission at Seourou on the Bakoye this year.

7.3

7.1.

For
community
69.6oh for
satisfhctory

Ivcrmectin distribution coverage rates and actions to be taken to
improve th.em

the 1992- 1993 canrpaigns, the nrean coverge rates for the large-scale treatments and

trcat.ments were 7l.l% and 76.6% respectively. For 1993-1994, ihese rates were

tlre large-scale treatrnents and 74.7oh for the community treatments. Though

on the rvholc, these rates did not reflect disparities observed in the field from one
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locality to another. In fact, the coverage rates in some localities were still relatively low (less
than 60%). The meeting suggested that, in order to improve these rates, a particular emphasis
should be Iaid on:

- the selection of the appropriate period for the treatment, taking into account the
. season, activities of the populations, their religions or customsl

- awareness-raising before and during the treatments by getting involved in it the
local medical staff and the political and administrtive uuthoriti.r.

7.5. Comparison of the .oiit of the different modes of ivermectin distribution

Estimations ofthe costs of large-scale ivermectin distribution (the OCp/national team type)
and community self-treatment (Sight Savers type in Mali) were presented. The points taken-into
account in the calculation of the total cost were as follows.

Larqe-scale treatment
(OCPA.,lational teams)

- Cost of use of vehicle per kilometre
without the driver's per diem

- Tables
- Chairs
- Camp beds
- Office supplies
- Lump sum payments
- Contingencies
- Drugs

*Large-scale treatment
(OCP/national teams):

*Community treatment
(Sight Savers, Mali)

Community treatment
(Sight Savers. Mali)

- Motor cycles
- Tables
- Chairs
- Registers
- Jerrycan for fuel
- Spare parts/maintenance
- Fuel/lubricant
- Insurance
- Training
'Distribution
- Supervision
- Drugs

- US $ 0.50 per person treated

- US $ 0.06 per person treated

For the large-scale treatment, the cost estimate represented the average costs of the
treatments in seven river basins while for the community treatment, the cost given represented
the averate for two basins treated. The estimates concerned 1993.

The results were as follows:

Communitiy treatment would therefore cost about eight times less than the classic large-
scale treatment currently carried out by oCp and the national teams.

The meeting urged the national coordinators to make, for their respective countries, the
same types of calculation, using the same parameters but seeing to the inclusion of the salariesof workers involved in the organization, implementation *d ,up"ruison of the treatment
operations.
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7.6. Research on ivermectin

7.6.1. In vivo resistance

Studies on in vivo resistance were started in 1993 in the Sankarani and Niger/Tv{afou
basins and were being continued in the Milo basin. In the three villages concerned with this
study, no ivermectin failure had been detected on the microfilariae since the CMFLs decreased
spectacularly at the evaluation made one month after the taking of the drug.

7.6.2. Ivermectin dose.estimation using apoearance

Studies on the estimation of ivermectin dose on the basis of appearance were carried out
by OCP in Sierra Leone and C6te d'Ivoire. In C6te d'Ivoire, the study made by comparing the
rates of concordance between the dose estimated by villagers and the correct dose given by the
scale, on the one hand, and the dose estimated by the technicians, on the other hand, showed that
the dose estimation based on appearance by the villagers had a concordance that ranged between
76.6% and 86.40/o, while the concordance ranged between 76.5% md 87% for the technicians.
In the rest of the cases, an overdosage of 0.5 tablet was recorded with a slightly higher
overdosage tendency among the villagers.

Villagers and technicians therefore had practically the same assessments of ivermectin
doses using the appearance of individuals, with rates of concordance with the correct dose given
by the scale ranging between 76% and 87%.

7.6.3. Ivermectin dose estimation using height

In Nigeria, a study was carried out using the height of patients. This study showed a good
concordance between the weighing method and that which used height in the estimation of
ivermectin doses.

The meeting was informed that the Mectizan Committee had authorized the use of height
in the different ivermectin distribution campaigns. The following scheme had been
recommended:

Height of patients (crn)

90-il 9

No. of tablets

t20-140

l4l - 158

>158

7.7 l'lanning of EPI activities

The national coordinators expressed the operational difficulties related to the frequent
vehicle breakdowns. The Sierra Leone team asked for a mobile radio for the supervision of the
mobile teams and an increase in the number of days spent by mechanics in the field during
missions.

%

IY,
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Guinea-Bissau asked for the use of an imprest (petty cash) for the operating costs of the

Gabu base.

ocP took note of these remarks and demands but reminded the nationar coordinators of*:.::Ti#'ffi-i-:*1T*;ix*#:,:L:H:rrlxmt[eadontionof amerhodor_o,"una

8. DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION

8'l' 
.lr"r1*,'jr*'nal 

analysis and transfer of epidemiorogicar evaruation data to the

:.p]?i,il",fiJ.ft,.".:',i!?':'::Ti,ffifi;;il,,|; epidemiorogicar evaruarion data wereenabre them master tr,"' r.*j';*rr una ffi ffiri+:!,i:'fi:ir,HJT*r*x[j;on the different EPIcRos-il 
'EPT 

p.gr"il''*j1i.'.rutuu,i", 
nl", 

"uu,uur. with a view to;.ll1fi#;fi:Tffil,:ilti3::Th"lT:f,? lfi outu uunr,'",i,,. 
",ner 

diseases in the

g'2' situation of computer equipment in the countries
since the last meeting in 1993,a remarkable effort had been made by the countries to

provide the national teams *la;;;ter equipm.r,.- or, gf thg "il;;;ffilnar teams, eight hadffi,,r:HT**lm{:*i:":ir'' computer had broken a"*. 'ir," d',,n.u, sierra Leone

In the field of data processineprogramme for the.r";i;;;;;;rn*' tt.was also agreed.to initiare a complementary rrainingprosrams available, notabry r;;.JJiil.[ :H|rfrfl. 
use of ,r,r"orpiters and computei

r.uininsll"u::JiHiff':tT#frftrmation Svstems unit was asked to organize and run these

8.3 Computerized mapping

Computer mapping programs arzone existed' ri''nutio'ir 
""T.ii,*;iff#T,'f;;L.t;'tSi"^iiTliji,rrffil;anhicar
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.,NCLUSI,NS o*r'i"aoMMENDArIoNS

After highlighting some obstacles particularly related to the multiplicity of programmes,
the difficulty of coordination at the central level and the demands of donors with regard
to the activities they financed, the meeting expressed its satisfaction with the work done

by the different countries towards integrating the OCP devolution activities into the other
health activities and encouraged them to continue with these efforts which were necessary

because of the particularly difficult economic situation. (Nat. Coord.)

The meeting noted with satisfaction the efforts made by OCP for the training of the

national coordinators and some of their collaborators in the method of analysis and

interpretation of data collected during epidemiological surveys and ivermectin treatment

and expressed the wish for this action to be extended to the new coordinators in Ghana

and Burkina Faso. (OCP, Nat. Coord. of Ghana and Burkina)

The meeting noted also with satisfaction the progress made by the countries in providing

the national teams with computer equipment. In order to make the coordinators more

operational, the meeting recommended that an additional training in the OCP data analysis

and interpretation methodology be organized. The coordinators should, if possible, have

data on the other endemic diseases included in the devolution plans for possible analysis

during this training session. (OCP. Nat. Coord.)

As part of OCP's mandate to encourage and help the Participating Countries to prepare

a joint plan on devolution activities to be submitted to the African Development Bank

(ADB) for funding (see JPC.I4 decisions), the meeting examined the draft document

prepared by a committee made up of OCP, WHO/AFRO, OCCGE and the

Epidemiological Surveillance Support Project and submitted to the Ministers of health of
the eleven countries for consideration. The meeting expressed its satisfaction with the

noble intentions expressed by the ADB at the last JPC and recommended that the

coordinators of the Participating Countries make concrete proposals to the Ministers for

their views so that the document to be submitted to the Bank could be hnalized as early

as possible. (Nat. Coord./OCP)

The meeting took note of the JPC.14 request that the Participating Countries should

henceforth present only one report on devolution activities at its sessions. Accordingly,

the meeting recommended that the Intercountry Coordinator should take all the necessary

steps to prepare a composite report on the basis of the contributions of the eleven

countries and submit it to OCP not later than 30 June of each year. It was agreed that,

for each JPC session, the Participating Countries would designate one country among

them to present this joint report on their behalf. (Intercountry Coord./l'{at. Coord./OCP)

The meeting noted that the WHO offices in the Participating Countries had adequate

expertise in primary health care and were ready to put it at the disposal of the health

authorities for the preparation and implementation of their policy of integration on

devolution activities. It therefore recommended that the terms of reference of the experts

in the WHO offices in the Participating Countries should include assistance to the national

terms in their devolution activities, which would require some adjustment of their

schedule. The OCP Devolution Unit would also use the services of these primary health

care experts already available as well as those of an external consultant if necessary.

(WHO/AFRO, OCP)

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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The meeting was informed that requests for fellowships for training in epidemiology
for some national coordinators had been received by OCP. In view of the importance
of epidemiological surveillance in the context of devolution, the meeting recomrnended
that everything possible should be done by the Participating Countries to send the
other requests to OCP as soon as possible to avoid delays in the scheduling of this
training. (Nat. Coord.)

The meeting noted the results of the incidence study in the Gambia basin in Senegal
that was being treated only with ivermectin two times per year and the field
constraints that did not allow quality control. Considering, on the one hand, the
importance of such a study ando on the other hand, the great decrease in the
prevalences after the ivermectin treatments, the meeting recommended that a new
evaluation including a quality control component be carried out in order to support the
results. (OCP, Nat. Coord.)

Despite the present difficult economic situation, the meeting noted the increasing
efforts being made by the governments in the taking over of devolution activities and
recommended that the national coordinators take account of these contributions. (Nat.
Coord.)

Considering the importance of community self-treatment in the context of devolution,
the meeting urged the national coordinators to see to it that this mode of treatment
replaced the conventional large-scale ivermectin treatment as early as possible. To that
end, it recommended that the national teams take advantage of the OCP-financed
large-scale ivermectin distribution to establish this community self-treatment gradually
in all the villages concerned. The meeting recommended also that the coordinators
should endeavour to evaluate the costs of this community treatment in comparison
with those of the other modes of treatment. (Nat. Coord., OCP)

The meeting noted with satisfaction the conclusions of the studies conducted in Nigeria
which showed a good concordance between the weighing method and that of height
used in the estimation of ivermectin doses. The meeting observed also that the
Mectizan Committee had now authorized the use of height in the different ivermectin
distribution campaigns and asked the coordinators to use weight or height for dose
estimation as the case may be. (Nat. Coord., OCP)

The document "District Health for all Package", in the context of devolution, was
made known to the national coordinators. The meeting encouraged them to use this
document in their devolution activities. It recommended that WHO/AFRO should, in
future, organize meetings with the coordinators with a view to examining in detail the
questions related to the surveillance of endemic diseases other than onchocerciasis.
(Nat. Coord., WHO/AFRO)

8,

9.

10.

11.

12.
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Annex I

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
OCP AND WHO

l.- Dr. E.M. Samba, Programme Director, Ouaga
2.- Dr. M. Sidatt, WHO Representative in Burkina Faso (Opening and Closure)
3.- Dr. H. Agoua, OCP, Ouaga
4.- Dr. L.K.B. Akpoboua, OCP, Bamako
5.- Dr. A. Baba-Moussa, WHO/AFRO, Ouaga
6.- Dr. B. Boatin, OCP, Ouaga
7.- Dr. O. W. Christensen, OCP, Geneva
8." Dr. M. Kassambara, OCP, Kara
9.- Dr. Marga, WHO/AFRO, Ouaga
10.- Dr. I. Niamb6l6, OCP, Bamako
11.- Dr. K. Nimaga, OCP, Ouaga
12.- Mr. M. Ouattara, OCP, Ouaga
13.- Mr. P. Pangalet, OCP, Odienn6
14.- Dr. D. Quill6v6r6, OCP, Ouaga
15.- Dr. A. Sdk6tdli, OCP, Ouaga
16.- Mr. J.E. Senghor, OCP, Ouaga
17.- IVIr. E. Soumbey Alley, OCP, Ouaga
18.- Mr. S. Sowah, OCP, Tamale
19.- Dr. A. Tiemtor6, WHO/AFRO Coordinator, Ouaga
20.- Dr. G. Traor6, WHO/AFRO, Ouaga
21.- Dr. F.K. Wurapa, WHO/AFRO, Brazzaville
22.- Dr. A.K. Diallo, OCP, Parakou

NATIONALS

23.- Dr. L. Assogba, Coordinator, Benin
24.- Dr. E.G. Asamoah, Deputy Coordinator, Ghana
25.- Dr. E. Batchassi, Coordinator, Togo
26.- Dr. G.P. Brika, Coordinator, C6te d'ivoire
27.- Dr. J. Cabor6, Coordinator, Burkina Faso
28.- Dr. Y. Camara, Epidemiologist, Guinea
29.- Dr. M. Cor N'Dour, Coordinator, Senegal
30.- Mr. J. Fosu, Executive Director, NOS, Ghana
31.- Dr. G. Kadad6, Coordinator, Niger
32.- Dr. Y. Kassd, Coordinator, Guinea
33.- Dr. A. Tamba Nhaque, Coordinator, Guinea-Bissau
34.- Dr. K. Tour6, Epidemiologist, Mali
35.- Dr. M. Traor6, Coordinator, Mali
36.- Dr. A.R. Wurie, Coordinator, Sierra Leone

OCCGE

37.- Dr. Nanti N{athias Hien, Deputy Secretary General, OCCGE, Bobo-Dioulasso

ESSP

38.- Dr Joseph Catray6, Regional Coordinator, ESSP, Ouaga
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Annex 5

Minimum number of sentinel villages to be evaluated
as part of devolution in the original Programme

area in 1994, 1995 and 1996

Country 1994 1995 1996 Total

Burkina 35 2t 2l 77

Mali l3 13 ll 37

Cdte d'Ivoire t6 3 13 32

Ghana t2 1l t6 39

Togo 6 to be decided 6 L2

Benin 3 2 2 7

Niger 7 u 10 28

Total 92 6l 79 232*

* 9 villages are to be selected in the field including:

Burikna Faso 2 in 1994
2 in 1995

Ghana 2 in 1994
Togo 2 in 1994
Niger 2 in 1994
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